
Food Tracker 
Personal Information

Name: _______________________________________________________

Date: ________________________________________________________

Starting Weight: _______________________________________________

Goal Weight: __________________________________________________

Health Goals: _________________________________________________

Daily Food Diary

Date Meal Type Food and 
Beverage 
Item

Portion 
Size

Calories Notes 
(Feelings, 
Cravings, 
etc.)

Breakfast

Snack

Lunch

Snack

Dinner

Snack



Weekly Summary

Nutritional Goals

Daily Caloric Intake: _________________________________________

Macros (Carbs/Proteins/Fats): _________________________________

Water Intake: ________________________________________________

Specific Dietary Goals (e.g., sugar reduction, increase fiber): __________

Physical Activity Log

Week 
Ending

Average 
Daily 
Calories

Weight 
Change

Achievements Challenges Notes

Date Activity Type Duration Intensity Notes



Reflection and Adjustments

Weekly Reflections:

Adjustments for Next Week:

Healthcare Provider's Notes

Recommendations: 

Next Appointment: ____________________________________________

Patient Acknowledgment

I have reviewed my food tracker and understand the importance of maintaining a balanced 
diet and regular physical activity for my health.

Signature: ___________________________ Date: ___________________


	Name: Jane Doe
	Date: 2023-11-27
	Starting Weight: 150 lbs
	Goal Weight: 130 lbs
	s: Improve overall fitness, reduce sugar intake, increase vegetable consumption
	Week EndingRow1: 2023-12-04
	Average Daily CaloriesRow1:  1600 calories
	Weight ChangeRow1: -1 lb
	AchievementsRow1: Maintained consistent calorie intake
	ChallengesRow1: Weekend cravings
	NotesRow1: Need to increase water intake on weekends
	Week EndingRow2: 
	Average Daily CaloriesRow2: 
	Weight ChangeRow2: 
	AchievementsRow2: 
	ChallengesRow2: 
	NotesRow2: 
	Week EndingRow3: 
	Average Daily CaloriesRow3: 
	Weight ChangeRow3: 
	AchievementsRow3: 
	ChallengesRow3: 
	NotesRow3: 
	Week EndingRow4: 
	Average Daily CaloriesRow4: 
	Weight ChangeRow4: 
	AchievementsRow4: 
	ChallengesRow4: 
	NotesRow4: 
	Week EndingRow5: 
	Average Daily CaloriesRow5: 
	Weight ChangeRow5: 
	AchievementsRow5: 
	ChallengesRow5: 
	NotesRow5: 
	c Intake: 1600 calories
	Macros CarbsProteinsFats: 50% Carbs / 30% Protein / 20% Fats
	Water Intake: : 8 glasses per day
	s eg sugar reduction increase fiber:  Reduce sugar intake, increase fiber
	DateRow1_2: 2023-11-28
	Activity TypeRow1:  Jogging
	DurationRow1: 30 minutes
	IntensityRow1: Moderate
	NotesRow1_2: Felt energized after
	DateRow2_2: 
	Activity TypeRow2: 
	DurationRow2: 
	IntensityRow2: 
	NotesRow2_2: 
	DateRow3_2: 
	Activity TypeRow3: 
	DurationRow3: 
	IntensityRow3: 
	NotesRow3_2: 
	DateRow4_2: 
	Activity TypeRow4: 
	DurationRow4: 
	IntensityRow4: 
	NotesRow4_2: 
	DateRow1: 
	0: 2023-11-27
	1: 
	0:  Oatmeal with blueberries
	1: 1 cup
	2: 150 calories
	3: Felt satisfied and energetic


	DateRow2: 
	0: 2023-11-27
	1: 
	0: Almonds
	1: 1 oz
	2: 160 calories
	3: Craved something crunchy


	DateRow3: 
	0: 2023-11-27
	1: 
	0: Grilled chicken salad
	1: 2 cups
	2:  350 calories
	3: Very fulfilling, no afternoon slump


	DateRow4: 
	0: 2023-11-27
	1: 
	0: Greek yogurt
	1: 1 cup
	2: 100 calories
	3: Needed a protein boost


	DateRow5: 
	0: 2023-11-27
	1: 
	0: Baked salmon with steamed broccoli
	1:  1 serving
	2: 400 calories
	3: Felt full and content


	DateRow6: 
	0: 2023-11-27
	1: 
	0: Apple slices with peanut butter
	1: 1 apple, 2 tbsp peanut butter
	2:  200 calories
	3: Sweet craving satisfied


	Date_2: 
	0: 2023-11-27

	Next Appointment: 
	1:  Include more water-rich foods and carry a water bottle.
	0: 
	0: 2023-12-15
	1: Jane Doe


	Text11: 
	0:  Managed to control sugar cravings with healthier options. Need to focus more on hydration.
	1: Continue current diet and increase physical activity to 45 minutes per day.



